Fourth Week of Lent - Laudato Si Goal #4

Adop on of Sustainable Lifestyles
“Inner peace is closely related to care for ecology and for the common good because, lived out
authen cally, it is re ected in a balanced lifestyle together with a capacity for wonder which
takes us to a deeper understanding of life.” (Laudato Si #225)

READ: Jesus and the Rich Young Man (Mark 10: 17 - 23)
REFLECTION: Lent tradi onally calls us to simplify. Laudato Si calls us to
sustainability. The love of Jesus beckoned the young man, and yet a lopsided
lifestyle did not release him to follow Jesus. Some leave nets and boats behind,
others remain ensnared by them. Our lifestyles can no longer only take, without
giving back. Jesus wants to love us into a mutually-enhancing rela onship with
Earth and with each other. As Presenta on People living both simply and
sustainably is who we are (Our Way of Life C63-65). By our love and lifestyle, let us
evoke within others their ecological voca on. Let us be the change we wish to see
in the world!

ACTION: Eat more sustainably and reduce single-use plas c.
Why are these ac ons so vital? Please read these two brief re ec ons:
Catholicism and the Vegetarian Life | Boston University Vegetarian Society (wordpress.com)
10 Simple Ways to Cut Back on Single-Use Plas c in Your Life (globalci zen.org)
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“…local individuals and groups can make a real di erence. They are able to ins ll a greater
sense of responsibility, a strong sense of community, a readiness to protect others, a spirit of
crea vity and a deep love for the land. They are also concerned about what they will
eventually leave to their children and grandchildren.” (LS #179)

